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A Pathway to the Future: He Ara Ki Te Aomaarama

r s 'M' Mead

According to myth, ttre old sun' Tama-nui-te-raa' traversed the

sky in too big a rrurry and he gave out mcre energy tl.an mankind needed or

appreciated. so l,taui-tikitiki-a-Taranga, the planner supreme of Polynesian

mythology held a one-rnErn meeting and decided on a plan by which order could

be brought inlo the lives of long suffering mortals' His plan required

imagination,,cunningarrddrasticactionwhichlikeottrerrevolutj.onaries
he felt was entirely justified because of the benefits it brought to man-

kind. Out of tfre pain-suffered by Tama-nui-te-raa was born a world of
order and certainly, or so the myttr would have us believe'

Today as our ancestor looks down at us' he must shake his head in

disbelief. Now it is mankind that is throwing confusion into the world'

Man is using up the resources of the earth at too fast a rate' He is
burldingatechnologyofwarwhichisbecomingtoohottohandleand
amicroprocessingtechnologywhichismakingmanredundant.Nowitis
,possibre to visuilise the total destruction of human civilisation' rn

addition, mankind is in a financiar turnpir with ttre prospect now of a

countrysuchasoursbecomingbankrupt.orderhasbeenlostandt}rerers
little that is certain. It is time for Maui to come again into the world

and brrng a plan ttrat woufd give us a new sense of direction'

MoStcofiBnentatorson.thestateofNewZealandtodaywouldagree
thatoursocietyisreelingr:rrderttreimpactofeconomicandsocial
forces whrch ogcupy most of our thinking today' lltre actions of our

politicians clearly inaicate a deep concern' a frustration at their
:,nabrlity to improve conditions roi the peopre, an impatience with those

who dare to differ wittr thern. Thei-rs is a frantic search for scapegoats

ontheonehand,andforrecipesofimprovementontheother.Butthe
expertsspeakwit}routconfidenceandtheir"recipes,madetoconformto
the interest of the cooks, fair. ,t"a *r" beopri see and feer are continuarry

rising prices, higher and higher costs for energ:y' flxcre people r:nemployed

andadowpwardturnint}restandardofliving.Ttresocialcostsarealso
increasi-ng as manifest in broken homes' a high divorce rate' increasing

crirne 1d 
nore violence in our society'

rn such conditions, the Maori people are probably worse off economrc-

atly, socially, politicallv ald r*rhri than the Pakeha of Neivr Zealand'

The fact trrat or-ris is a youttrfut popul.- tior,, bubbling wittr r:ndirected

energiy, probably exacerbates the ptoUf"*' We- were not prepared to meet

an emergency sulrr as this. Irloreovlr, no one ttrought that we would need to

someday.Nowttratttreunplannedrrpmenthasarrived,wearenotinastrong
.positiontoevendefendourselvesagainstcompetitionforemploymentor
forfinance.ourfailureasanationtofaceuphonestlytottreproblems
of Maori-Pakeha relations is catching up on us' tt'tit effects show up in

sharpreliefandsometimesa]-upstasacaricatureofourconditiontoday.
the behaviorrr oi,,u""ri giangts" probably best exemplify this.

AsadlrectreflectronofttrefactthattheMaorlpopulat.ionisnow
predominantly,urban,theso-catled.,Maoriproblem''ismainlyanurbanone.
It is in the streets and alleys of the cities where tt're youth of Maoridom

struggle to fini a new order ii tf'e best way they can' They comprise

probably an. orriy-=".tior, of the Maori population which is making an honest

andfull.scaleattempttoCometote].glswittrtherealitiesandthecontra-
dictions of the times in which we live"
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A good number of our urban Maori youth reject the ideals of New Zealand
soci-ety; nor do they accept what Maori society stands for today. Among
them are people who are unable to tolerate what they see as the glibness
and shallowness of our cultural institutions. There is, of course, a
dysfunction betrreen the practices of our institutions and the present
conditions of life in New Zealand. The gangs seem Lo be at the very frontiers
of changing circumstances. They react to changes about which the majority
of the population is hardly aware. Yet we eall the members of, these groups
"drop-outstt , sociaL "mis fl-tstt , the "dregs of society" , rtyesterday r s
ruistakes".

The urban "Maori" gangs actually deserve close study because the
human vafues on which they place great emphasis are often values which
are 'Iacking' or in attenuated form in their home communities. Initiative,
imagination and a disciplined way of life are examples. In the very act
of manifesting these values ttre youth groups point out some of the glaring
faufts in our society. There seens to be little room in New Zealand for
the exercise of real Maori initiatives, Iet alone Pakeha ones. Every
rpve runs up agai-nst "unforseeable" barriers, fot example various acts
of Parliament, whose main effects are to stifle all New Zealanders
and annoy Maoris in particular.

The great value placed on internal law and order alerts us to the
fact that these conditions are sadly lacking in some Maori communities
which appear to have been thoroughly subverted in many cases, by the
Western notion of the sanctity of ttre individual. The chief, that grand
figure from our romantic past, who is capable of exercising influence
and power upon the community, has become almost extinct. Instead, the
land is fuII of pretending chiefs of little or no influence, bent on
personal aggrandisement. Every man wants to be his own chief and his own
spokesman and to be simultaneously Maori and Pakeha. The result is the
leaderless drifting community from which many of the gang members have
come.

It is perhaps ironical that the adult menibers of the cormnr:nity seert
hardly aware that such ideas as "Maori aroha" and "aroha ki te tangata"
(love to all men) hardly exist in tlie rough and tumble of life. These
are notions which are spoken about in ritual contexts and which are often
regarded quite seriously in ceremonial life. But in real life the words
have a hollovr sound and we are found wanting.

A sad fact of life is that the foundations of Maorltanga are slippinq
away before our eyes. Consider the plight of the Maori language which
according to Benton's (L978, L979) researches is in danger of being lost
as a living spoken language. Already, ttre results of the decline in the
use of ttre language can be seen at various marae around the country and
can be heard at numerous urban hui. Yet though evidence of the problem
can be plainly seen, the people seem not to know how to cope with it
and appear not to care.

AIl of the problems which we are facing today and which are certainly
not new to Maori society are making life very difficult. However, whereas
Maori society over the years withstood with amazing resilience wave after
wave of social and economic change, today tl:e Maori part of Maori society
is at its weakest and we can no longer leave to chance decisions which are
vitally important to us in the next few decades. We need a l,laui-like plan
to help guide us into the twenty-first century, and we need to begin the
search for such a plan now. It would be unrealistic to merely wait and hope
that something from heaven will drop into our laps-

1
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As a beginning r will attempt to set out the requirements of a
desrrable plan, that is, one which takes cognisance of Maori aspirations
and whi-ch best aIlows the people to live a life that is satisfying and
dignified. The 'shopping listr described here is a first effort at trying
to articul-ate Maori aspirations as manifest in the words both written and
spoken of various Maori spokespersons. Not everyone wiLl be satisfied
with the list nor agree with each item on it. But it is useful to say
what people want and then try to find the political arrangement or idea
whrch can best accommodate them.

A deslrable plan is one which, with economy of effort and finance,
makes it possibLe for the l"laori people to:

1. Retain and develop Maoritanga in order to maintain a
continuity with the past and provide a foundation
for li_fe in the tventy-first century.

?. Establ-ish Maori_ as an official language of New Zealand,develop i-t and use it more widely in contexts other thanthe marae.

3. education programme
to English and with
primarlz to tertiary

4' Have contror- over a biringuar ter-evision channer, a bilingualnational radio network and some newspapers and magazines.

5. Develop a banking system perhaps based on the office of theMaori Trustee, and obtai-n finance, from overseas if necessary,to herp Maori individuars or groups estabrish businessenterprises.

Develop a bilingual
given a va.Lue equal
of development from

where Maori is
the possibility
leveIs,

Exercise a greater degree of eontrol overprises which affect the lives of the Maori

Establish a rhodern leadership system that
achj-eved and partly on ascribed status and

decisions and enter-
ninority.

is based partly on
which is founded
exists for the
the benefit of

the Department
health of the

Have control over some *nits of the porice Force and of theArmed Services.

upon Herbert Spencer's dictum that 'Societybenefit of its members, not the members for
society.! ' .

Establish a Maori and polynesian unit within
Heal-th and so assume greater control over the
Maori people.

Prevent the er<port of ,'Maori foods', such as paaua, pipi, toheroarkarengo, mutton birds and crayfish.

Al1ow for the development of a separate court system to handleall cases invorving rrraori and New zearand eolynlsian of fend.ers.

Return aIr uneconornic shares in rand to hapu ownership andestablish the mana of the hapu.

change the status of the Minister of Maori Affairs to that ofchief Minister of Maori Affairs and make his position subjectto the Maori vote.

of
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Reorganise Maorr participation in national polit,-cs: change theffi,:"::.:::,ff:":ffi:: :: :.rj:J_;;,.::.fl3i..n", s.os,rphi".

Along with aLl citizens of New Imeaninsrur lire, ro resp".t .rrii::i":rH"::i::"":J;i"ff: ""upopulation, to help prolect tt" fr..it.gu oi-tf.,".rr.t:-on andto pass it on to the .re*t gereiation, 
"ra,-ii^"ecessary, toplay our part in defending-if,"a'n..itage-

It should be observed that certain accoalreadv in place in uew ,."i"r,a- exampres ;;y:i:T::"ir?I::HTL:::-menL, the Maori Land court, the Maori'r;;";"., various Maori parriamentary
iili:i =H,f 1i1,1il3:r 

":,JL.X.ff 
t "i,*"i;fl 

rhe re," = .i"o -a 
f airlyform of which we mishr ,ili-tor,"iaer ie_Jil;tlf*frf"$l1v ""..ntly and a

A'rong nationwide organisations are the Ma3ri 
-women 

t s we,r-fare League,the Maori wardens a="".i"tion and the New Zealand Maori counci.l. TheRatana and Ri-ngatu churches are, theoreti.aity, ar.so natiorrria. in theircoverage but their actual strengttr may be ii*i*.a to fairry werr_knowndistricts. A new national organisati."r, ."aJir"n.u orrfy i.rr,I97g is theBishopric of Aorear"", ,id-trre eisrrop ;;;;"".oa ar its head and a
council nrade up of repres"ia"ai,r." ,rir-".oird, New zealand its mainadnr-Lnisrrative ana aelisi;;;"ki"g body.

Another new errah^^h^F+ _

r s land Radio ;ii:iTiltrffiff"[ir"];:I":ff :,T ff:" ":::il::.:ii, j1,,,the case of the Bishopric oitt..ro", . p"r"rr.r Maori structure isestablished within 
" furg"i-mew zeatand struciin both cases is that a-;;;";';"..I"-TIu'iiri"ii; r::"h::r':::$:$::.But once this was accopplished, there ,-" -..i"aively 

rittle furtherdifficurrv in makins. rh; 
"rg""i"rrj_ons ,"rxll,r, .rr"-rrrli ;;.= of qualiryof mind, vision, aeaicatio"'ao arr" tasr anJ aieqrr.t. rinance.

An interesting question :-s why these parallel structures are berngrequested by the people ,ooo 
"rra_ 

in the ;;";.-; believe trr._*J"t frequentlyquoted reason is the aesir'e t- t"r. gr".a.r-"Jntror and participation i_n
the decision-m4king,ti"i-"oril.rrr" ti,. n"o.:.]Lotn.. face of rhe same
concern is the 

, 
e>rpression of initiativ" ;;; underries the Tuu_Tangataprograrnme initiated by the ,aaori arra.irs olJ".t.rt. yet another concernhas to do with tr'r qnLi;; 

';;r.sentation 
ot uaori events - proper;:iff::::,oi.ifl"". for uairi cirstoms arra ir,"titutionsr d'd ,,p.op.r,,

irffi,i:":;:ff #i?il:'il= :f#;*$ft ffiq,ii#i:iii :r*tr =Hi" ".
A question which we shoul_d,""k S_,r1te broadly as, what are the aLternatj-vesbefore us? For many New zealanders tln'",irl*i"rrr"rors question which was

not asked seriously before O".",rr. to deal with it honestly is to invitethe ire of an indignant n"r"i"Ii"r,. *rr... i"-iit 
"rv to be ialk of rreasonand urgent pleas,of ,,plels" aoloa rock the cJoe,,. Some wil, declarethat we have the hesl race ,"f"aiorr" in ifr.-rlorrd, ,rn" then, should we

change anything?. 
"?a, r. *,r"i-.onsider tir.-*"tt"r and try to find asolution which wirr'nerp-;r; rrrrirr" 

"= " .riaural entity into thenext century and_ Ueyona-. ," ="Vi"g this, yo,. rr.1A to note that I am now
thinking particulariv 

"i an."lir"Oval of Maoritanga.

L4
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one obvious alternative is to opt for rpre of the same, that is, moreof the "one peoplei one nation" conclpt wtrich the pakeha New zearanders havepursued with single-urinded purpose since Governor Hobson enunciated it in1840 ' The policy worked out over a period of 13g years and with a deternuln-ation hard to match has been so ,,successful: that today we contemplatethe possibirity of the Maori ranguage becoming extinct, of there beingno such thirgas Maori cul-ture, oi U.ori 
"ii *d of the startling factthat choosing to be a Maori or not has become a matter of individualconscience- yes, the shot-gun wedding demanded of us by the pakeha peoprehas been much too effective in arieniting us from our own curture.one can argue, however, that despitJ all the short"o*irrE" of the policyof assimilation or integration, many good things lvere accomplished, suchas the fact that generarly speaking, ttaori and pakeha have r:-veo togetherin relative harmony. For a while, ttre thing 

"e.r"a to work, even tiroughit was largely based on a myth_- under trre lresent system, we were ableto establish the Bishopric of Aot""ro" 
"r,a-this, as well as the exarnpleof the radio unit, demonstrates that we can achieve a greater degree of

;:*:.n"".rnment 
than wourd appear "r ;ir;i--si;;." under rhe present arranse_

But there are many things wrong with ttris arrangement. The biggestsingle faur-t with the pr.".rri system is that the Maori people find itdifficult to initiate any important r.ves wittrout the prior approval 0fthe pakeha voters- rt is this r:nfair and undemocrati-c burd.en whicl_. ispraced upon the Maori and which puts us in ttre position of having topersuade the voters of the dour-inant society first before any initiativecan be r-aunched which is so frustrating. what this arrangefl=nt doesis to keep real power firrnly in the hands of the pakeha majority.There seems little doulct of ttris when lookea at from a !{aopi poj-nt ofview- For example, during the moments of great stress and anxietyassociated with Bastion point, we seemed unable to Eet our trrcint ofview p,brished in the newspapers, heard on radio, or shown on television:the mass media 
l^'as very firmly controlled by the pakeha. More recentry,the case for making Maori .r, orri.iat ranguige seerTrs to be for:nderingon the issue of whether Maori parents can force pakeha children to becomebilingual , that J-s, it is 

" r.-tt., of who has power.
Bastion point demonstrated. elear-ly our rack of political power a.dour vul_nerability in rhe face of 

" ;;a:r;;"J]'rr".rupu1ous, and no_arohaGovernment- of course, it showed,rup ottrer;i;g", such as the fragmentedand sti]l suspicious attitudes hre have to ottrei tribes. rt reveared thereadiness of some of our people to betray 
"rryr."rr"u that rnight be seenas Maori; this, in turn. loiiting to the embarrassing weakness among someof us of wanting to ingr"li"t" ourser_ves to the pakeha. we are so hungryforpraise and so.scared of displeasing the pJeha that.we appear to bea Littre too wilring to turn a irirra eye to ,i"i i" happening to our or^rnpeople or to our culture- we have been ratrrer too eager to take a handin our own destruction as an ethnic aroup u"a i"" ready when poritiealpressure is appried to denounce our own people. This sort of rseariot_like

::::::f; 
cease if we are ro make a4y ieal chanses to our presenr

Recent evidence rndicates that the Leaders of New zealand are more readynow than ever before in our history to a110w to the Maori people more sayboth j-n the decisions which affect them and j-n the nanner of putting th.esedecisions j-nto practice ' The reorganisation of the Maorj- affairs Departmentand the various programmes put into operation since 1g7g by it, provid.eevldence of this-' There is irope in the nr""."a-ioliticar arranger*nt. Formany of our people, however, -the 
openness of the system has come rather

I
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roo Late. Faith in the svs.evidence of the loss is ih.ttl 

h4s aLready been Jost and th
aisencrranlm"nt with the ;;_ ."r"*y or rh; ,""!t;;ril il:rfil"::::il;in the",;1""'wrL, Ene Pakeha way, and the absence';;'ah. happy sparkle

A Maur- would rejeet th+s alternative as lackins in imagination, toorrustratins' too cunrf,er"o,i"- to accornnci"t"-r*i;ii;";"1;o'l! 
""nr.ations

and as being roo slgw to-rJmeov tte iris wrrich fale r"-;;;: rr is worthpoinrinE our, hower*., 
-tr,li 

Tr, ;; ;;;;;"sent readers are not at a1r_
like Maui and would;;";;Lor.-or tlre-sfiJ. ,ri" is qn easy way out forthem' a w.y of avoidiin-*ni"""-". u".i]iff", 

" ,"f.oi'r;;i."orninsresponsibre 
-for our futur". 

1 3.rr""la-"i""-e"int oui that r_nany pakeha;:ffff ;il;:.applaud .r,.i-io" rhat atti."al' and orrer them-a eueen,s

A second ar-ternativQ is to opt for fur-l autonomy for.l0v .of sarn-a' *o'.s? and the cook rslana"- wiir-ir,r" plan, rr".rrr:i:?-rhe example

;il'tff ffii::::: ;::'#* ror ser-r-no#',,*",,t so that we woura have ourwe would tr,.1 u. ir.-i"l;{ 
Tlii::}.;nI"[i"J:i.TI :t* n: :iHi,",,

i::i"i :-Xil;ii:iiitliff 'iil, ;"i*{:_*r,eh _,hi s nL, o,, po. i,i caithar of rhe rhird-*"riil il;;i"':*:: :^-:mber of the rourth world tosamoans ",,i .r,. coor.-r"ia;"rytir;T: :: ;:ff:,T:trjl{j:m:,o}nj,,
iy i='Jll"i,liff ;"ir ffi '"*;, :*r;ji;i j3 

_o 
ti,e,-n"i,,I" i"n n ations

il:..ffi":yi:=:::. or tr,r.""il.t i,as ""* i..-jii:,:]"*".:_*:;:*;;:"..-

*.'" oi'iT: 
j5:T:"i1.*'-iff 

, 
ilf ffI::?:,,i:I:: #"";:"Slolo, XnlX". 

.n ",fact thar ou:, pakeha voters ,n"-'i.ar];=:;::"rt y in rhe ,,one peopre,one narion" porigv, ,rnaer"i""9i1, 
";-.;r;;?ua that realry means

rn pracrice, wirt t"rre ,ror,"i.i-'i. ;; ilJ Ir". persuasive-oratory

ii[:, Ifrffr"ril$:ilfl:;*i j::r ff#*',;-.h;-;Lr. i,.,,asrnce L84o, 
".:: or Maori-p."pr"-rJ;i;;;":qe all that has happened

ili i:y::"olil ;:ff:":ilm *.= *iE";; -d#:T:". 
tli"il*i-j:::x:,

e conomi c, p"ii.i."i;;1;iffi:iil:itr"Xi:rli" ::::ff :iS, H#;*;..,,
:^lr.::ltHl' i"i$: ,:*rc*lii :il:i:;}". .r," ,"",i..r" ,,,." -
3";,:L:"#ffi :i:d*tdil:,I*{"#*H.:[*.ff ,#:];l::r,,.."resuf t of the colonia-l_ .r*.rr*""..

One cannot

=f+ul:lt 
m ii*r::l{il "ilr:* "+i{i ir, H ". r;#.;: il;or Eas t coas t-pove,., -rli"..irT::li 

S: il:Iiili;, .fr:::";"":i]";.ili":,Maori province. Nor ao r'";;r;. Maori ne.[1. *ing ready ror a confront_
i:j:lr:i Ti-'#ir*im*=.J L*.-p"dli;; I, .n rand an attractive
.:": T":h like r"raui,s fiqal e:.orcls 

too drastic ar this p"iit Ji ti*u rr.a
);j,:3":;i:j:{Fi.Hfi":jfl*{::: ::" "::;::,:H:.*;,,f:r. 

Tt;n."
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A thrrd plan' rs a modification of the notion of fuLr- autonomy towardsthe idea of 'two peopler orl€ nation', an idea Hohepa discussed in detaj-L rnL978. A name for it rs 'rimited autonomy, and it impries settrj_ng for anarranglernent that is l-ess than. fulI sel-f-gor;.rrr"nt but which nuight be justas effective or even better given the ecJnomic difficurties racing theworld today' Under this plan we capitalise on what is arready happening
il.il'L""iflf"T:"Ii-:fl,':'e the possibili ties oi ;-" ;i;;;e acconupdarion

There are two kinds of limited autonomy, the,,soft,,and the ,,hard,,The soft version seeks to introduce the notion with as little change aspossible and rel-j'es on a great deal of infiltration of the present structuresand organisations with Lhe ,'righg,, p.r"o.rrrar-.r., tti" case, the aim wourd beto Maorify the institutions of New iealand and set up Maori and pacificrs]and units wj-thin them- The soft limited autonomists wou]d argue thatin the end you achieve what you want and you do so with rittle dj-sruptionto the system- The troubte witn it is thai we might never get to eat thecarrot and that it takes too long to find out.

The hard version calls for rnore drastic reorganisation and demand.ssome rear- changes' For example, the creation of a new pos,_tion. chief&inister of Maori Affairs, ih" setting up of a councir- with the funct.ionsof a parr-iament. This wourd bg made ,p Lr representatives from the maintrrbes of New Zealand and could includl Z ."pr."entatives from otherPolynesians living here. The Department of iaori Affairs might be re_organised into providing al-l of the services needed by a rnodern crvrl service -As part of the package, a hard l-imited autonomist will ask for a paralrelcourt structure to deal with Maori and polynesian offending and a parallelPorice Force to enforce the law and, in falt, al-L of the items.l_isted inthis essay can be included in the package. ' qa4 v! Lrle rEelns

rt l-s clearly recogmised by the united Natlons and rts varr-ous agencr_esand committees such as uNESco and the Decolonisation comnr-ittee that ethnicgroups such as the Maori have a right to determine their own future. Theyhave a cl-ear right and indeed an obLiEation on behal-f of the communi-tiesof the worLd to maintain and develop their cur-turar- institutions consonantwith their val-ues and wishes. The ltiori p.opi. have so far not exercisecjtheir rights' and have, in fact, fallen Lenina other ethnic aroups suchas the Eskimos and ttre North American Indians itheir curture - we have been pakeha warchirrn ,oi""r"iH;":::":"T:";r;:i:::?:,our culture from one crisis to another, that we no l0nger know howto grasp the initj-ative. As a people, we are even scared to do so:defence has become a way of rile. =rl s.,areq to do

Now we must rise from our despondency and lethargy and take thei-nitiative by dernanding rimited autono*y io, our people. r believethat we must commit ouiselves to this idear in a way that reaves nodoubts as to o,r: desire to grasp our destiny. r have said publicJ_ythat the sort of commitment we ieed is that of the religious convertwho rs prepared to suffer and even die for the faith. The task beforeus i-s to dever-op that sort of commitment as quickly as possible for,without it, we wi-I, never re arie to achieve the goal 0f a fully_functioning Maori parliament b; the year 20OO A.D.

X1\thruvvtt rs Zoto
rNZ
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our priorlt'l-es are first to gain acceptance of the notion that wewant l-imited autonomy or nrgga nrctr:ha"lre ror'or. people. Then we need todefine more precisery wrraFiErneanrE-trre notion of ,two people, onenation' which is implied in the notion of ,limited autonomy,. Finally,there is ttre task of filling in the details and giving form to theidea so that vre can actuall, J-ive 
"rra e*p"ri"rr"" rimited autonomy.These are important task" *ir:-"r, have barery begun and which deserveour serious attentj_on durinE tlre next few years.

underrying the quest for a pathway to the future (he ara ki te aomaarama) is the berief that what *. ut. doing n1w is not rearry satisfactoryfrom a Maori point of view. The- responsibiliiy for the future of Maori_tanga and Maori curture is realry oLs and hal atways been so. our historyand our very existence and identi.ty 
", ";.;;i. are bonded in Maoritanga.The fact rhat rhe pakeha populatioi 
".u" it='ii"r,tity as being closelylinked to Maoritanga as wett srrorld not sid.e-track r:s. Nor should we waitany ,0nger for the dominant population to sort out its probrems.

rn the end, because it inrzorves our destiny and future in a worrdthat is fu]l of uncertainties, hre are the peopr. rir" il;-r*; the decisiona-bout whether we want limited autonomy or not-. rt is our decision and notthat of the pakeha population; whicn.is of iipora.rr"e to us and to theworld community' we are not in a position to -negotiate 
with the others inNew Zealand until we have made up oqr or^rn minds without the interferenceof' but rather with the co-operation of the mass media, and with the under_standing of the Pakeha poputation. This is the ultimate test of just howgood we are as a nation -rra or whether our reputation for good racerel_ations was deserved or not.

Many of our leaders longed for this day, for example, King Tawhiao,Te ua Haumeene, Te whiti, toliu, Te Kooti, nua Kenana and AperehamaTaonui- and Te Heuheu rwikau. This was arr. p"ai,ray on which they longedto tread but courd not achieve. Today it i; possiure to walk t'at pathto the world of right that our ancestors dreimed of. rt is up to us whowalk on the breast of papatuanuku to carry this cause through to i-tsrearisation- My hope is ttrat by the year looo ,. are at rong last equal
l: :":"i::i;] 

sense ro the pakeha New Zeala.,ae, a,a that we rive roserher
Tuia te kawe;
Tairanga te kawe
Ko te kawe o te haere!

Make the shoulder pack,
Take up the shoulder pack,
And 1et us underta:<e itre .1o..rr.y
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